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of mammals in the Pacific Ocean, :Z1said .Ir, Evermann. s These form
one of the most Important natur
al resources. OM the different
varieties, the Northern sea otter Park Your Car Here ih the ShsdeThe Coolest Spot in TownIs the most valuable fur bearing
animal in the world.
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A two reel motion picture illu

COAST GUNS ARE FIRED

SALKM MEX ACTIVE AT PORT
UAURY; RETURN JULY 2 -- '

FORT BARRY, Cat.- Jane 22.
( Special to The Statesman.) The
first of the. service ammunition to
be -- used this ; year by the Oregon
coast artillery was fired here this
afternoon. A total of 32 service

hots were tised by the, Marsh-fiel- d
and Newport companies in

the six-Inc- h guns. This will com-
plete the work with the smallerguns, although there is still con-
siderable sub-calib- er and service
ammunition to be tired from the
12inch rifles.

A" large number of the Salem
headquarters and medical detach-
ment were pa the target-tu- g dur

stratlng the habits of, the seals
was shown during I the evening.
Little incidents in the life of the
seal was t'jld at this time. Chief
among these was S perhaps that
swimming is not a natural instinct
but is learned, when the young are
tnree months old. .Another" thing
in which the audience was inter - n h : M qested in was the fact that the male
seals' do not feed between May and fomct mmOctober. i r wet for even A SALE OFA city of beautiful streets and
well-ke- pt lawns. Salem, Oregon 'i .....

'English Brpadcfdth: A SALE OF -

VOILE FROCKS
$3.95

ing rae practice under LieutenantBates .of the headquarters de-
tachment. Several of the menwere reported seasick, although
none' of them suffered, severely.

Master-sergea- nt Radcliffe and
Sergeant-majo- r Elleryi both of Sa-
lem, l were stationed ' at the bat-tery commander's station during
tha practice to assist In checking
"P the range of the target and inlocating the shots. Sergeant
Charles Unrun, also of Salem, as-
sisted In timing the shots at thebattery used, and Sergeant Lanke,Salem, assisted in replacing thetelephone headsets knocked outof 'adjustment by the heavy re-
coil of the guns.' - J

The telephones and observation-Instrument- s

of the forter s station were manned by Ser-
jeants Crawford, Jaskoski. Earlunruh and Private McDonald, allof Salem.
t The Work here will be completeJune 29 and thn Qal.m .
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Most appealing in (style and coolness are these
Novelty Voile Frocks in wing and sleeveless ef-

fects with dainty lace and Shirring as their trim
ming. These are strictly new! First showing, j
Very specially priced at $3.95.- - Colors: bright
rose, bright green, bright yellow, . bright red,
bright blue; also pastel shades of orchid, maize,
pinlje, powder, etc. " ; ..

VOILE FROCKS
'

5.95

On Trains
and Vacations

--letters must often be writ-
ten without the conveni-
ence of a desk frequently
in a hurry.

i
' !

Lord Baltimore
Writing Portfolios

are made for just ' such
emergencies. ! The writing
case .cover, placed on lap,
knee or chair arm, sup-
plies the desk, and the' paper is fabric - finished
stock of high quality. -

.. i

Complete outfit with 50' sheets and 24 envelopes.

50c

69c yard
The Imported quality of English Broadcloth inY

Lace and NoveHy-Voil- e combinations in these cool - latest novelties go at 69c a yard for Today and
Saturday. Orchid, rose, peach, almond green,
beige, powder blue are included. (Main floor) .

summer dresses are stylishly made for practical
wear during the depressing days of summer. The
wanted colors are here.

scheduled to return July 2. -
... '- - -

SEA PRODUCT jfJPOfiTANT
AXXTAL VIEfJ COCL.l NET

i ' O.NE IUILIOX DOLLARS
1 CORVALL1S.. June U (Spe-

cial) "The annual product of
the sea could amount to one bil--.

Uon dollars if properly cared for,"
said Dr. Barton Warren Ever-man- n,

director of the museum at
the .California Academy of Sci-ehe- o.

San Francisco, in his speech
tin "Resources of the Pacific
Ocean", Thursday evening at the
!Y" hut before the first assembly

of the summer session of students
of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege.
i "The expense of the building up

of the sea resources is almost nil
when compared to the irrigation
and commercial fertilizer neces-sary to make land productive,"
continued the speaker.

There are 40 different species

Perry Drug Store
iy Star, :

115 South Commercial
Salem, Oregon

36-inc-h Cretonnes -
Regularly 35c Yard

19c yard
Among these new Cretonnes you'll find delight-
ful patterns. Therp are so many uses for Cre-
tonnes that it behooves the thrifty to watch
for extra value giving. (Main floor).- -

A Sale of Fine Intimates
COMBINATIONS
Regularly up to $6.95

Now $3.95
A special purchase direct from ATew York gives us considerable advan-

tage in these as regularly they sell up to $6.95. Al are lavishly trimmed
with lace. Colors peach, yellow, orchid, .shell pink, light green, rose and
black. Sizes 36 to 42. A wonderful value! (See them in Court street
window). ; ' r t ":

- - (Also Sale of SHU Gowns at $6.50) 334nch Pongee

BGQczssuFOuaGn
Imported 12'Momme Weight

59c yard
Our 33 inch Pongee is of pure unadulterated
silk of 554 momme weight. It's pure silk con-
tent gives it a permanent lustre and the best
of satisfactory wear. For blouses, shirts,
underwear, drapes, etc.

Haag Vortex Washers

I ssy IIf I

V
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The Famous Jmntzen
48-i-n. Bordered Crepe

$1.98 yard i
Only 1V& yards of this width is required for a
frock. Attractive styles with little effort may
be achieved with bordered crepes.

SWIMMING IS HERE!

See It Today in the New
Colors

And now for the pool ! One, two,
three ! Splash ! ! Are you properly

togged for such a grand
and glorious- - s p 1 a sh?
Have you a new Jantzen,
Bradley or Alkonit ? And
is it as becoming' as it
should be ? For divers
reasons we show a com-
prehensive line of bath-
ing suits, caps, belts,
shoes, etc.

Shop here and be assured
of success when ; you
make your next splash.

BARGAIN TABLE
SPECIAL

(Today and Saturday)

500 Yards of

Silk Finished Crepe
22c yard

(5 yards for $1.00)

A large purchase enables us o offer this silk
finished Lingerie Crepe (which is as smooth
and soft as finest nainsook) at this low price.
32 inch; colors: shell pink, peach, orchid,
white, yellow, apricot and? sunset,, in waffle'
and self check patterns.

(Basement floor)

w - k i
BRADLEY

23

VANITY BOXES

. JANTZEN
Sivlmmlnp

Suits
$5.75 to $6.50

The trim, neat appearance
of a Jantzen swimming suit" makes' It'foremost In the line
of bathing apparel Jant-xen's- 1

are elastic' knit for
close fitting. See them here
in all the new colors as well
as the popular navy blue and
black; all sizes.

ALKONIT
Battling

Suits
$3.95

These Alkonit at $3.95 are
wonderful values. Plainrich' colors . of ' navy blue,
beige, tan, green, red, orange
and royal blue. All are
tailored to fit and reinforced
for long service.

52,48

Battling
Suits

$6.95 to $10.00 '
Colorful novelties are to be
found among Bradley suits.
The new plaids, golf checks,
jacquard designs are Indeed
choosy, for the beach de-
mands color this season. All
sizes. Also children's bath-
ing suits,-$1.5- to 93.95.

ISN'T IT AJBEA UTY ?
Washes faster than yoq can handle the

clothes yet does not harm them
COIE IN AND SEE IT OJt TELEPHONE USThis is the first time this washer has been shown in this

, city.' ' " "" :
;

" :

SPECIAL FEA TURES
Fastest Washing ' : '

. !

'

v 60 Pounds an Hour
Cleanest Washing

Big Capacity " ' Safety to the Clothes
No Oiling j

Only Small Floor Space
Requires 24 inches Square

Latest convenience including loading and unloading when
- '

s in operation orfwhen idle. I

Correct height for wringing Built to precision standards
SOLD ON EASY STEflMS THIS WEEK

Just 22 in this lot for quick
clearance. They range In
Bize from small square box
style to oblong boxes, roomy
enough for milady's toile-
tries. Patent and dull finish.
Priced regularly up to $3.65.

BATHING CAPS
Miller Rubber Bathing Caps are herepriced 25c to 65c, in colors to match or
contrast the suit. Plain diving or fancy
beach caps comprise the showing.

BATHING SLIPPERS
For protection wear these light rubberbathing shoes. Reinforced for sturdy
service in wanted colors; price $1.00.In sets shoes, cap and belt priced "$2.

81x90 4 j

Dimity Bed Spreads
$1.98

"Regularly $2.95 '

Dimity Spreads are desirable! because they al-

ways come out of the laundry crisp and new.
Their snowy whiteness will appeal to you. See
them in the basement Today and , Saturday

'at 1.98. ; '

(Basement floor)

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE

IN PROGRESS

Our Midyear Clearance is in full swing and many notable bargains
are to be found throughout the store. Each department is contrib-
uting its chare of home needs or articles for personal use. You'll
profit by visiting Miller's thi3 week. ".' , -

--V- Salem's Leading Department Store
hj
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